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ENROLLING NOW! limited spaces available!

Full-Day�Ca
mp�8:30-3:1

5�

Half-Day�Ca
mp�8:30-11:

45

AMICI�CAMP-Children�(3-5yrs.old) 
EXPERIENCE CAMP PROGRAMS  

Each week children focus on an exciting investigations, but each day 
children get 60 minutes of uninterrupted play with their friends, time for 
music and movement, outdoor exploration, story time, and wholesome 
healthy snacks. 
* MUST BE POTTY TRAINED. 

HALF-DAY CAMP                                FULL-DAY CAMP  

3 HALF-DAYS (M/W/F)   $120.00         3 FULL-DAYS (M/W/F)   $185.00 

5 HALF-DAYS (M - F)      $195.00          5 FULL-DAYS (M - F)       $285.00 

                                                                      2 FULL DAYS (T/TH)     $125.00

INCLUDES: All programs include organic milk, snacks, program supplies and 
materials.  IMPORTANT: FULL DAY CAMPERS MUST BRING A SACK LUNCH 
THAT WILL BE REFRIGERATED! NUT RESTRICTED-Lunches with nut 
products will not be served.  THERE WILL BE NO REFUNDS ISSUED.

HOW TO REGISTER: 
1. DOWNLOAD REGISTRATION FORMS 

AT: http://www.bambinicreativi.com/
events-and-offerings 

2. REGISTER BY MAIL: Complete all 
registration forms & payments to: 

   Bambini Creativi 
                    400 East 135th Street 
  Kansas City, MO 64145 
3. REGISTER BY EMAIL & PHONE: 

Complete, scan & email all  
     registration forms to:                                                       
     brianneb@bambinicreativi.com 
   Call to pay by phone: (816)941.7529

REGISTRATION 
ENDS  MAY�3RD

03 
26

JUNE

THROUGH

June�3rd-7th:�CRAZY�CREATORS�CAMP�
Get ready to be playful, hands-on, and creative! Summer 
Experience Campers will work with open-ended 
materials and use their creativity to transform ideas into 
art! 

June�10th-�14th:��BACKYARD�ADVENTURES�
CAMP�
Calling all Explorers! Prepare yourself for a Backyard 
Adventure! You never know what lurks in our Nature Play 
Yard, what discoveries still need to be made, or 
treasures to be found! 

June�17th-21st:�WILD�THINGS�CAMP�
Be ready for an interactive dramatic adventure inspired 
by the boundless possibilities of our creativity! It is time 
to turn your wild imagination into Wild Things! 

June�24th-28th:�OOEY-GOOEY�CAMP�
Stimulate all five of your senses in Ooey-Gooey Camp! 
Taste, smell, feel, see, and touch your way through 
experiences that will even delight your sense of humor!

July�1st-3rd:�IMAGINARIUM�CAMP�
Turn your imaginations up to high-speed! Imaginarium 
Camp is a problem-solver/ math whiz/ creator/ builder/ 
programer/ gamer/ inventor’s complete paradise!  


July�8th-12th:�WHOA!�WHOA!�H20�CAMP�
Be prepared to get super soaking wet in this week’s 
Summer Experience Camp! Children will cool off and have 
fun splashing and spraying  in this week’s water 
adventure! 

July�15th-19th:�ART-A-PALOOZA�
It is time to  unleash your artistic expression & build your 
creative confidence in this week’s summer camp!  Young 
Artists will be exploring painting, sculpting, beading, 
printmaking, and so much more!  

July�22nd-�26th:�MAD�SCIENTISTS�CAMP�
This camp can make any scientist go mad!  Make 
chemical reactions, new scientific discoveries, and hair 
raising experiments!

REGISTER BY MAY 3, 2019

JULY

 

July�15t
h-�19th:

�READY,
�SET,�G

O-�PICCO
LO!�

(2.5�TO
�3�YEAR

�OLDS)�

Young campers get to learn basic school routines, brush 

up on their potty training skills, explore their new 

classroom and environment, and gain the skills and 

confidence ready to make a strong start to the school 

year! (This is a 5 half day camp and for student enrolled 

in the 2019-2020 Piccolo program)

NEW!

PRESCHOOL & PRE-K CAMPS!
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